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PONY PAUL REVERE he predicted, will see a "vicious.4
and brutal attempt" by the axis

had been seen at his tent home
led to an investigation which re-

sulted in the arrest, Sheriff Cliff
Thornton said.

Aid-T- o Britain Program
Introduced in Congress

fCnntlniiRd from pneo 1)

powers to win the war quickly.
nme, ne said, is in favor of Bri

for new directors resulted in the
election of William Adair, Har-
ris Ellsworth, V. V. Harpham,
Fred Lockwood, H. O. Pargeter
and George Smith. Holdover di-

rectors are Louis Fullerton, Jack
Hart, Louis Josse, G. M. Krell, L.
A. Rhoden and H. C. Wells. The
directors are expected to meet

tain, and the aggressors will
launch their '"nll-out- effort asough to permit ine use of any

of our military, naval, or air soon as possible in a desperate
enort 10 win quicKiy.bases to outfit and repair the

weapons of countries whose de-
fense is vital to the defense of

"Undoubtedly the United
States can live unto Itself alone

the United States."
next Monday to elect a president
and other officers for the coming
year.

but it would be a far different
life," he declared in picturingthe result of a possible totalitar

Ten Billion Cost Seen
The measure authorizes the arj- -
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ian victory.proprlation of funds "In suchWomen's A League Standings Out of a total of one billion.
eignt nunaren million noonle.

amounts as may be necessary"
to carry out its provisions. Esti-
mates of eventual cost have

Sentence of 10 Years Is
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the totalitarian powers, t h e
speaker said. Pleading guilty to a charge of

reached $10,000,000,000, and Sena-
tor Barkley D Ky.), the major-
ity leader, has estimated that
from .$2,000,000,000 to $5,000,000,-00-

may be appropriated this

' Games Last Night "If you contemplate the econ statutory rape, John Stoops, 52, aijianu Beauty Shon 3.
Crt'f'k Dairy 0;

omics or that situation you can
see It is very serious indeed."Sandy's bachelor, was sentenced in circuit

court here late yesterday to 10year.LOPCO 1.
As to the section permittine'"Bit inuiviauni game score, the communication of '"defenseuna Knbertson, 135; high series

years in the state penitentiary.
The court's sentence was im-

posed only four hours after his
arrest at Myrtle Creek.

that it gave the president discreBiwe, anna Young, 487.
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i Tonight Two years ago Stoops came in

.i;so p. m., Coca Cola vs. Steph

Dean Morris declared.
"The first thing to come would

be government control so rigid
you could do nothing except un-
der federal order. Thus you
would have the same regimenta-
tion as under the totalitarian
control. From an economic
point of view we have much at
stake In this present war and
should be deeply concerned by
the situation."

Latin America Touched on
Dr. Morris snoke brieflv nf

uiu lo.; Kiwsnis vs. ISlka,

to Douglas county from Wash-

ington, hiking along the highway,
hauling his few belongings in a
pushcart. He pitched a tent on the

!):(H) p. m., Professional Men vs.

tionary authority "to make avail-
able designs, blueprints and oth-
er information for using particu-
lar equipment."

Such information, he said,
would relule only to defense ar-
ticles actually supplied to foreign
nations under the bill.

No Double Standard
The government, Barkley ex-

plained, would order for foreign

w.'l Key; u. s. V. A. vs. Eagles. 1 '
-Ja Pir J Hours

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

uamcs Last Night
7 Grand Beauty Shop:

city dump at Myrtle Creek and
has subsisted by salvage from It
and gold panned from the gravel
banks of the South Umpqua
river.

Information that minor girlsgovernments "only those mater South American trade, pointing
out that South American nro.
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ials wnicn our army and navy
could use." ducts fit better into Euronean372
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said.

210
tlon. He stressed the importance
of the Panama canal, not only
from a defense standpoint, but in
preserving economic balance

345 RAF Stages Terrific
"It should eliminate double as-

sembly lines In our factories, and
should help to standardize our

t reaction" in an at-
tack on a large British naval for
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Dunkerque, Calais, Brest, and
Egersund on the southwest coast
of nazi occupled Norway.

Factories, blast furnaces, rail

344
through Its effect upon trans-
portation costs, and declared that
it is essential that South Amer-
ica be kept out of totalitarian

345 (fontlnued. from puce 1)

war materials among the demo-
cracies."

Barkley said the measure con-
tained no waiver of the wage-hou- r

law, the Walsh-Heale- pub-
lic contracts act or the Wagner

mation.
Tobruk Arc Narrows.

British general headquarters In
Cairo reported a "concentration"
of British troops around Tobruk
and said operations were continu

657 1921
control.way and oil plants were heavily

bombed In the Ruhr, the air min- -
He concluded with the thoueht

Greece's premier Metaxas an-
nounced the capture of Klisura
In central Albania gateway to

that the great bulk of business216
depends for progress and profitsthe Adriatic seaport of Valona.

416
405

ing tarther west on the Libyan
desert.

Hundreds of miles southeast of

72
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95
112

'

valona, 33 miles north of Kli upon a peacciui world; that busi-
ness is based upon contracts.

labor relations act.
Mr. Roosevelt, besides discuss-

ing the aid legislation,
announced that he had signed a
proclamation requiring copper,
brass, bronze, zinc, nickel and

435 sura, is Italy's last blc Dort in Libya, other British fighting men401 property rights, credits and good
word.souinern Albania.330

The fall of Klisura. climax of

istery declared.
Nazis Strike Back.

Gorpiin raiders showered hun-
dreds of incendiarv bombs on Lon-
don Hurin" the nieht, concentrat-
ing (he ecQniilt on "one large dis-
trict" which British censorshln
kent secret in nn evident

to renont the devastating
"firekrieg" of December 29.

The oovernment declared, how- -
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weeks of bitter fighting, was de
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"and business as we know it to- -
potash to be exported only under
export licenses, effective Feb.
3 These materials, he said, are
needed for American defense.

were reported helping to carry out
Prime Minister Churchill's
pledged to "tear Italy's African
empire to tatters and shreds."

The Cairo command said that
British forces hud entered Buna,
Kenya colony, 100 miles south of
the Ethiopian border, which the
Italians have held for months.

scribed by Athens military circles
as having paved the way for the
seizure of Tepeleni, twin moun-
tain citadel 15 miles west, and the
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The president told reporters
that he did not necessarily want

aay would disappear. We still
would have economic life, but
not life as we know it today. It
is useless to talk about neutral-
ity. The United States must eith-
er be a great reservoir of ma-
terials for Britain, or it must par-
ticipate actively both with ma

cracking of the whole Italian de ever, thft the cmit.-d'- s newlv or. the powers apparently containedfense line.427 pnnlzerl fire bomb fighting souads the British aid bill, but that735 2076 Italians Deal Blows. and that the Italians had fled r'?c Ineondianes almost as! somebody must have it In orderas they fellfrom El Wak, on the Kenva ttnl.Premier Mussolini's hli-- mm. to take quick action
mand omitted mention of this hit. an aomouianu irontier.
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Me replied in the negative

est blow at fascist arms. Instead,

terials and men."
Directors Chosen

The banquet program, in addi-
tion to the entertainment and

ine uritlsh also reported the
capture of Serobatlb, or, the Su- -me nigh command's daily war bul-

letin declared Italian planes and border, 40 miles
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Hitler's hiph eommand aeknowl-edne-

that RAF bombers raided
"various nlaees" in western Ger-
many, Inflicting a toll of 20 kill-
ed and many wounded.

After n lull, nazl war-
times violently renewed their
nipht attacks on Britain, the Got
man hiph command said, blasting
wrtlcularly hard at Manchester,

when asked whether the legisla-
tion would have the effect of re-

pealing the neutrality act ban
against loans to belligerents and
the Johnson act prohibition
against credits to world war debt
defaulters.

The president told his press

navai units bombed a British bat-
tleship in the eastern Mediter-
ranean, sank two submarines and
two freighters and torpedoed two
otper merchant men t.

The battleship, unidentified.

north of Kassala.
Raids Hit Germany.

In London, the air ministry told
of a series of slashing blows on
Germany's vital war Industries
their In the Ruhr and oilier RAF

short talks by visitors, included
a brief report by W. C. Harding,chamber .of commerce secretary,on activities of the past year.
Mr. Harding predicted much in-
dustrial development, highway
Improvement and other activityfor the ensuing year.

A counting of the ballots cast

was reported hit despite "violent conference, however, that theattacks on Rotterdam. Flushinc and London.
The German commnnimie in. language employed In the bill-t- hat

equipment loans could besisted that the RAF failed to hit
anv military or militarv eennnmio

made "notwithstanding a n
prior acts was the usual phrase
in legislation and was required
to avoid conflict of laws,

uojeriives, asserlliiR that the dam-
age fell on apartment houses,
Bethlehem cloisters near Cologne
and a Catholic journeymen's

If there Is any conflict, theFULLERTON'S CUT-RAT-
E DRUG STORE president said, the later law supnome at nusse dorf. which w.--. SPECIALS, SATURDAY. JAN. 11thersedes the prior law.

Reminds you to save with safety. In reply to a question from
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.)LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED
Barkley said it was planned toFriday, Saturday and Monday Selling have the house and senate for

destroyed.
London dispatches described

the nazi luftwaffe's overnightraids as among the biggest and
most widespread in recent weeks,
with Liverpool raided at frequent
Intervals over a period of several
hours and German bombers fan

Camels. Chester. eign affairs committees consider
the legislation simultaneously In
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In southern England, a giant'
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rage by anti aircraft guns shook
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ly a bomh-lnade- raider blown
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